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Cool2Duel Wedding Planner
Brides name:
Phone:
Name of Venue:
Address:
Contact person and/or phone number of venue:
Approximate number of guests expected:

Grooms name:
Phone:

Show Schedule
Will there be a happy hour and if so, what time?
What time will the guests be seated for dinner?
What time will the bridal party arrive?
How do you want the bridal party announced and in what order?
Parents of Bride
Parents of Groom
Bridesmaids
Groomsmen

Maid/Matron of Honor
Bride & Groom (as you would like to be announced):
Do you have a song picked out for your entrance?
First dance following your introduction?
Bridal dance:
Father/Daughter dance:
Mother/Son dance:
Grace by:
When in the reception do you want the cake cutting?

Best Man

Artist:
Artist:
Artist:
Toasts by:

Fun Stuff
Will you have the Garter/Bouquet ceremony and what songs have you chosen?
Are you having a dollar dance?
Who are the biggest hams or people we can pick out at your party?
Dance for the couples “married longest”?
Any special announcements?

Things to consider
If you have assigned seating for dinner, try to seat your younger guests closer to the sound system. The
Dueling Piano concept works best when we can be close to the crowd. It’s best to have the dance floor
beside us instead of between us and your guests. We generally take up a 10’X12’ area. Stages are nice but
not a prerequisite. We like to arrive and set up around 2 hours before your guests arrive, if there is a
problem with us getting into the venue at that time, please let us know. Our song list is extensive, and we
promise to make every effort to play each request. We never force or prod people to come up and become
part of the show, that’s why it’s nice to have a list of some folks who are more likely to want to participate.
Dinner invitation is greatly appreciated but not required. Please make all checks payable to Trollmade
L.L.C. If you have any questions or changes, whatever they may be, don't hesitate to call us. We will do our
best to answer your concerns.

Noel Leaman Entertainment Director 989-274-2595

